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A.BSTRACT 
About fifteen years have since the farmers becan1eengaged in ril'.e doublecr,1pplng 

,~11ture in the Muda area. In t!·:e rne.an tink m ihi~ agricult111al society. tJ-,c following three 
esituations have cie\elope:l con~j'irnously: a rapid c!iffcrentiation c,f peas,mtry, rhe large inroad,, 
made hy the comncrnr:, into the p1oduction prcn.-~,,. and the gradunl cliifu~ion 01 

rnechanization an1on,g nYvner operarors and part O\Vner~part tenant operator~. 
Under these condi1i,,m, the oU\h,nk 1,Jr the own,'t :iiwrator, ~hould be analyzed namely, 

the pru~-;pects for those farrners \Vho v--.'ill bear the proce:-:s nf rice prociuction by their ov:'11 labor 
and equipmen' 1-.:nder the rn1Tec: conditions, thfir paddy fields are ccmsiderably larger rh,m 
the average and 1hey own a pei:llsrrian tracr:lr f,w ,,,hich they paid a ,;um nf money ranging 
from M$1.600 re, :i,000. Thu pape1 reports 1 h, present comlit H·ns of iann manageml,n,. for 
these farrners and pnlnt~; out their prcbk:n1s. 

Paddy production of owner operators 

Jn rn85 the 1;i 1 ,i;,tion of farm m:magement in 9i households in the irrigation service block 
ACRBD4 in the Muda area was sun,eyed. 

During this survey, it became dear rhat the farmers \vho mvned a pede:,,trian tractor 
became comparatively weaithy as evidenced by better housing as well as clothes of good quality, 

Table 1 lists tht farmers who own a pedestrian tractor among 97 farmers. They bought 
new or secondhand pedestrian tractors between 1972 and 1984, and paid for them a sum of 
1\1$1 ,600 to 5,000. Among these farmers. 6 typical owner operators, namely farmer:, who O\Vn 
more than 7~}){, of culfr .. ated paddy field,, were selected. 

Table 2 shows the situation of paddy production by one of the farmers, Mr. J, who owns 
three paddy lots. From each !01 he harvested 52, 61, 84 guni, or a total of 197 guni (a "guni". the 
jute bag for paddy has a capacity of 83.6 kg on the averagel. These 197 g1mi are equivalent to 
approximately 1.63 tons of paddy and the production capacity ,vas a little less than 3.8 t/ha. 
This figure nearly corresponds to 4 tons of average production capacity in the Muda area. After 
he contributed 19 guni as (Islamic) donation "Zakat" and kept 19 guni for his household, he sold 
159 guni to the LPN (Na1ional Paddy and Rice Authority). 

By this sale, he earned M$4,803.16 for paddy, M$1,715.84 as the subsidy, in all M$6,519. 
Sm1ilar tables for the 2nd crop were prepared in the case of the other 5 farmers and the 

annual gross income was calculated, as indicated in Table :t 
This table shows that the farmer:;,, ho rnltivate 3.1 ha on an average, mvn more than 7:i'Yr, 

of the fields and have a pedestrian tractor earned M$8,888.,-5 for paddy, M$:J,160.85 as subsidy. 
in all about M$12,050 on the average from both crops in 1985. 

Senior Researcher. Tropical Agrirnlturc Research Center, Yatai)(', Tsukuba. Iharnki. :ms Japan, 
"'' Economist, Mucla Agricultural Dt•\·eiopment Authority. Alor Setar, Kt•dah. Malaysia. 
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Expenditure for paddy production 

Table ,, indkates ;he main Pxpendit ures incurred for paddy produ, 1,on in the rn·t· yea; 
.1985. 

Table ,i Annual main expenditures Ior padd:v production 1 ~J85 
Unit: 1\1$ 
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Field to lorry or house 
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These figure,-, do nut repre~.rnt the produdion rnst for \\ hid1 the capital intere:-t. free 
;;upply of fertilizers and che,mcai;;, de. ;;hc>Uld be acidt•d to tlie items oft 1,is 'Lible. The objecti\e 
uf the surwy \\·,,s lo analyze the !inn,; ,-,1and;,rd of the owner operators based on the income 
and expenchture of cash. 

'The n1ethods adopted during the survey \Vere as -follo,vs: 
1) Attempt w obtaiP direct answers from the farmers. 
2) When data \Vere not available for accurate calculation, they \~ere approximated. 
'.·S) Both the land rent and the depreciation cost of 1 he µedestri,m tract or were calculated 

based on additional surYeys. For the estimation of tbe latter, the straight-line method 
was adopted and the life of the machine was considered to be lO years. 

4) The figures of plowing cost were ba::'ed on the cost of diesel fuel, engine oil and repair 
cost for both seasons. 

Table 4 roughly -;huws how much the farmers paid fur paddy production in cash in rhe rice 
year 1~185. After subtracting these figures from the annual gross income listed in Table 3, the 
foliowing balance was ubt ainecL 

No. 1 
No 2 

household 
household 

3 household No. 
No. 4 household 
No. .:> hou:,;ehold 
No. 6 household 

Cl'he average being 7,617.60, about M$7.600). 

M$J0,:>52.79 
M$ 6,842.21 
M$ 6,747'.40 
MS 3,607.27 
M$ 8,443.09 
MS 9,512.55 

The net income in cash of owner paddy farmers in the Muda area is estimated to be 
M$7,600 presenily. This annual income of M$7,600 is equal to M$633 per month and nearly 
three times as high as that of tenant farmers (M$223/month1. 

It is also higher than the median salary of the whole Mala) population (Table 5) but lower 
than that of the non-Malay inhabitants, for vvhich the median is M$1,024 and 770, respectively. 

Table 5 Peninsular Malaysia: household income by ethnic grnup, 1979 and 1984 
(M$ per month) 

-·==-=-==--·-::c=-~,:;;;,.,"_ -.~::,;,~c.=···-c:-..:c---~· -···=""·--= 

Constant 1970 prices Current prices 

A\·erage annual AYerage annual 
Ethnic group 1979 1984 growth rate, 1979 1984 growth rate, 

1980--84 (%) 1980--84 (%) 

mean 296 384 C q 492 852 11.6 
Bumiputera 

;J,,) 

median 197 262 5.9 237 581 19.6 

Chinese 
mean 565 678 :37 938 1,502 9.8 
median :m 462 4.4 620 l ,024 10.6 

Indian 
mean 455 494 1.7 756 l.094 7.7 
median 314 347 2.0 521 770 8. l 

All ethnic groups 
mean 417 494 :l.4 69~3 1,095 9.6 
median 26::l ::326 4A 493 723 8.0 

Urban 
mean 587 695 ;3.4 975 1,541 9.6 
median 361 463 ;j_ l 600 1,027 11.3 

~-----·------· 

Rural 
mean 331 372 2.1 550 824 8.4 
median 222 269 3.9 :369 [j96 JO.] 

--------------------------·-----------.------ .. -------------------
Source: Fifth Malaysia Plan, 1986--1990, p.99. 



ro find an addir!onal ~{)Urce of Mr••···""'', as 
1990)"' \-;.'hich c:tin1s :3t er?t.Jicat(ng PO\.'ertY in 

Problem~ tadog o·wnei· ops::fators 

.. -F,ifth :~-fala_y-.~ia Phin 
a1eas of thr (~ou.ntry, 

'The farrners are not used to kee,I}ing a record of th·e n1?nag21nent of their farnL 1\\; a 
res1..dt. they are un,:ible to e\vaJuate fhe produci. ivJty of their holding 

2 The harve.,.ting cost 'iffiOltr:,.'~ to ;,bout 35°n oi ;'.\! the paymtn,s fot paddy prodi.,rt1m. ,,s 
m,my f?rrner~. '11th': Mud,i area rely 1mon ,'(mtrc,ctors fur lrnnesring. As a resuk. most :;f thf 

rnone";-' paid by the farrners does not ren1ain }n th':: runJJ area but is d~verted to t ht to1,\'n. 
I'herefcTe the farn1ers should fo!"n'.1 a gruup L) opcnH.e ;:-~ cornbint hctr\-·e~:ter jointly so as to safe 
rnoney. 

3 l°'hc transph~_nti.ng cost. is h'!gh ;-ts the farn1ers depend on hurnan po\VET untd lo\v cot:-t 
a,:d efficient 'ransµlimting rn;1, tine,, l~C\"W' a,,:Jabl;.• 

On the ,,ther barw. tra',splanting w'.thour 1.1sing a n,-,,·hirw a g.Jcd •.1ppot:11:1ity i1Jr 
\Vcr:nen or poor peas:.1nts earn an incon1e, lVloreo-ver due- to techni.ca1 and econon-.tic rea::~or1s, n 
may '.1,: ditlicult •C> promok the n,:e of ,rnn,,pianting m:,,·hines presertly. 

4 The plov,:ini~ :ost lo,-.f•r when the farnwrs Cl'XE a pedestrian 1 raci.C•! th'.U' when thee, 
rely upon:, contrnrtor, :;s inclicaled in T:,ble 4. For ex:rn1ple as the pc•lest;-i .. m cncto, of Farn~<'t 
No . .:J was out ,if order during the year 198b, he had to pav M$1,l80 as a charge tu :1 c,m!ractur. 

011 tht· other hand. :,!though ,h.:· culti\'ate<l fields of Farmers No. l. 2. and :1 are iargvr th;m 
those of Farmer No. :i their ordinary plow mg <:nst was lower than thm of Fanner No. ;, Mo:,,.t 1)f 
the 0\'.Tlf'r" fJf a pedestrian tractPr are able to opernle it. hut they cannot easily repair it. If they 
could learn a few mech,mical techniques they could save the monev spent in a repair shop in 
town. 

In conclusion. to sohe these problems, cooperation among farmers should be promoted 10 

iniprove lhe ,,fficiency ami reduce the COc,1 of form uperatiuns in ,he Muda z,rE·a. 
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